Winners | MAHATTAHRISTAS
HTU Al Hussein Technical University
Raghad Abu Hadbah
Majd Al-Hanini
Tala Al-Humsi

Special mention (2nd Place) | Team Idea
University of Jordan
Mohammed Saeed
Futun Qaraqosh
Ra`ad Al-Falahat Zain al-Abedin
Yasmin Marie
Shahd Al-maaitah Joud Daoud
Areen Alzubaid

Special mention (2nd place) | Team Evergreen
Zarqa University
Mohammad Abdulrahman Jawad
Said Asideh
Ammar Al-Labban
Mohammed Ghosen
Abdullah Al Mahmoud

Special mention (3rd place) | The Living Bridge
Zarqa University
Shaymaa Al Asmi
Abdullah Abo Salem
Malak Shajrawi
Mustafa Al-Bakeer

Planiteers of the Future
University of Jordan
Seema Arabyat
Juman Akram
Ghossoun Tayeh
Aseel Al-Khalila

We Sustain
Zarqa University
Rawan Munther As’ad Abuisnaineh
Laith Reyad Fadlallah Az’ar
Nara Ayed Ali Abbas
Tasneem Andan Hilwane
Kawakeb Naser Matar

Archisense
Zarqa University
Safa’a Tayseer Ibrahim
Tasneem Al Mitwali
Sereen Ramadan
Nouredden Sawalmeih
Dia’a Naseer

SP6
University of São Paulo
Luiza Martins
Gabriel Licastro
Rodrigo Torrecilha
Mariano Moreno
Isabelle Bispo

The Green Valley
Zarqa University
Esra’a DAIMES
Mustafa Hudaib
Laith Al-Jawabreh
Baha Aldeen Al Diqs
Seba Zuhair Oqla

The Station Area
Princess Sumaya University for Technology
Ahmed Mohamed Khair Abounbot
Muhammad Ahmed Abu Houran
Omar Kamal Al-Farra

Amman Team
Amman Arab University
Sondos Al Maamari
Khadija Shaheen
Mohamed Fun